
been working hard and faithfulTHE ADVANCE can collect such accounts'. '

The Advance is not concerned
road facilities and which, if the
laihouua had beeu lett to them- - ly now for nearly two years to

raise this money. Can't the folksPulliskcd Tuesday and Friday nathaway's 'iwho take the Advanoc come to
htlven, would never have been giv
ta Much facilities, when a tail-roa- d

wus bunt by private enter-pria- e

and by private capital. -

their rescue now and subscribe
the amount still due? The AdHERBERT FEELS

Kdltr and Manas OatfHVilie nan been prevented vance will be one of the seventy- -

with any question aa to which of
these positions in correct. This
paper has no desire to collect any
account which is not just and
which one to whom a statement
is sent does not believe to be just.
But we do aend out statements,
as do practically all publications,
notifying subscribers as to when
their subscriptions expire. The
object x of these statements, . of

five to give to this end.from having a nuiroau because
as a result of a railroad - Aad we suggest to the ladiesSUBSCRIPTION RATCS. la few individuals now in buHinetw that now that so many are an

On Yaar 11-0- 0

tlx Mentha ......... I0o there would lone money. Fur the nouncing themselves candidates
for office, a canvass of the townhum vt tuewj iueu it nan Ux-- u per

muted that tne growth 'ui ine--Xnvtrri aa MOoadxiMa maur might be especially fruitful.
iicourse, is simply to prevent misomca aUcoauiy ueat vi oue 01 the woitUr 1; Mil, si th port

Miss Mary. Love is visiting' atlUpiuiy uevelopiujf counties in uiejCliatwta City, North Carolina, unto
Washington, I). C. . f
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and My :'.
PROFESSION

ACOYC SEtflStl
INTEREST

Dr. J.D. Hathaway
OPTOMETRIST

Over McCabe & Grice

( Act of March 8. 1879."

LET'S TKV AGAIN

understanding, and not to "dunn '
our customers for money.

Like most- publications, the An-vano- k

regards all subscriptions
as permanent unless we are ad-
vised to the contrary when the
subscription is taken. Wc have

Mrs. Caleb White of Ports-
mouth is visiting her daughter,'
Mrs. J. W. Munden.

sitae ' bo una reuuueu.
li is a shame tuat tuis tuiouu ue

There may not be one man in
Gaiesville or in dates couuiy
wno could buila a railroad and
operate it on his own resources.
Lut a few iueu could get togetu-e- r

and uo it. iiut in the case

' Quite inadvertently the An--

vanck stumbled boiuc weeks ugo devised, however, a system where- - Mrs. Frances Chaplin of Tvr- -

upon a project now almost for by; tlie pnjter of subscribers who rell connty, is" visiting her son.
gotten but ouce nearly couBunmt' prefer it fa automatically discon Mr. Sjiencer Chaplin, of this ci
ed. tinued when their time Is n. .of Gates County it would- - not be ty.

necessary to operate the road.
The-Norfol- Southern would buy Miss Ktliel tiourrev has re

The Advance has good grounds
for Mievhig tfiPt its bona fide
subscription list will compiire

in suggesting that the Port
mouth, bouth Mills and Elizabeth
City Itailroad, if constructed
should be extended to Lister's

the loud before the Urst train turned from a trip tollertford.
Best Glasseswas run wc believe and pcrhapsl favorably with that of a iy pub

if ikh MmIk'I Honor, of Koper, N.even, beiore tne nrsc cross lie was mention in tins section. And it
t, . is visiting Miss right on

pier, this papeiv did not know
that a little more than two years
ago an attempt was made to
form a stock company to build a

laid. Gatesville can get a rail-jnu- y are getting tha Advance who
road, whenever she wants it do not want it, it is n simple mat- - Road street. .

enough to work for it. ' ter to get it discontinued. lie-Th- o

present Dooulatioti oflfusnl of the nnner or thn nnstroad from that point to Elizabeth
nu.. I .t 1 A l ..." . " . ... . I .ujf. , ve ua "te icumcu, Gatesville, according to tne ten- - onice win do the work or a

that the plan was not LUH j barely over iwo hundred, quest Rent directly to this office
FRJUl, SICKLY CHILD

only 'contemplated but that the and the town will never be inuch will receive careful and prompt
stock was subscribed almost to Restored to Health by VinolDigger Ulllll ll geis iiuuboi iuu Letter to Mothers. -facilities. " '

. .the amount deemed necessary for
the effecting of the project;. But
for the lack of a small fraction

And while the Coast Line and . WHY NOT? Anxious mothers often wonder why
their children are io pale, thin, andthe Norfolk Southern both tarry, nervous and have bo little appetite.
For the benefit of such mothers Inof the twenty-fiv- e thousand dol- - behold Gatesville slumbers and J An enormous amount of work' lars asked for, the plan fell to this vicinity we publish the followlnfsleeps. , was done by the Iuughters of
letter.earth. liecently there has been estab- - the Confederacy in getting up the

Now if nearly twenty-fiv- e lished in Gatesville a bank that play "Slumberland", preseuted at
thousand dollars was subscribed

J. Edmund Miller, New Haven,
Conn., say8: ."My little daughter, ever
since her birth, had been frail and
sickly, and waa a constant source of

has made marked progress and the auditorium last Tuesday and
the statements of which show Wednesday nights. Also a greatfor this undertaking two years a

go, it ought to.be altogether pos worriment Several months ago wegreat prosperity. But there deal of work was done by those
have more recently been other 'taking part in the play. For all commenced to give her Vinol. I Imsible to get more than that

mediately noted an improvement laamount now. Elizabeth City is banks established in Gates coun this labor the daughters cleared, her health and appearance. I gave

BEST GROCERIES

Can always be had at our store
Large stock always fresh and
pure.

. Trade with us and get ac-
quainted with our store. We will please
you..

We also sell Crockery ware Glass ware tin
.ware etc. '

M.IP. GALLOP COMPANY,

Water Street Elizabeth City, R. C

bigger than it was two years ago; ty and the bank of Gatesville will her three bottles of Vinol. and from
the good It has done her I can trulyit is more progressive, and less
aay it will do all yon claim."torn by dissension and strife

not be able to maintain its su-

premacy unless the 'town and
those interested in it wake up.

we understand,- - about one hun-

dred dollars., Considering the
of work involved, this sum

is altogether too1 small. Au
equal amount of work put in so

. Thla child's recovery waa dne toOnr v streets have been paved.
the combined action of the medicinalPpite of the scepticism "once pre

railing, Elizabeth City now has LAXATIVES
elements extracted from cods' livere,

-- combined with the blood-makin- g

and strength-creatin- g properties of
tonic iron, which are contained In

liciting voluntary subscriptions
ought to have yielded letter re- -gas. It s cotton oil mill is in op-

eration. And, by the Way, that Laxatives act in dill'erent ways hwlts. - Vinol.oil mill company was formed on Vinol will build up and strengthenand some are more harmtul than - There is still left a small" debt
others. balines, tor instance, on the monument to the Confederthe second canvass for stock delicate children, old people and the

after the first canvass had failed. weak, run-dow- n and debilitated. Weimpose heavy burdens upon the ate soldiers of Pasquotank coun
return the money In every case where

have c- -Why not a second canvass for a besiues the bowkianeyS) irritating iy which the Daughters
railroad to Listers pier? el)Jt heu long used tney pro- - rected here. The

it fails. '
Standard Drug co. Eli, city, N Cladies have

SBBB3BBSCBBCSSSSS9 '..r.x! .c t..c. v i"-- dute an obstinate intestinal ca
pie who are interested in this tai-r-u . JUixauve drugs increaseproject and have means to aid to the condition which they are u Have you boughtsome extent in financing the prop; posed to cure, while it is almost
oaition. Lister's is in touchpier univel.sally true that the niogt uif Your..,,,. Good Eating:r"" T"u "ucni a,uZ" ficult cases to cure are those in

JITIEIITIO

tarejanas in rasquotanic county . ine
Advanch sees no reason why

which laxative drugs have been
used. 'There are" few physician!
who will deny this statement.some of these prosperous farm Seed Irish Potatoes!
Manv people use cathartics beers could not be induced to in-

vest in the project. And with
tha help ..or the farmers or our

cause they produce immediate re-

sult, without considering the in-

jurious reaction that .must fol
and FertilizersOne and Two Uorse Wagons,

low, Many who have learned we have them in all sizes, withj. f m . i I.- - . I . . . "
xuis irom experience are iea to oe- - iron axle or with the celebrated

That's what we beleive in
That's our Style
That's what we practice on our
selves and our patrons
Come and try us, We will con-
vince you.

lieve that the use of the enema Lone Sleeve Thimble Skein:
We have full , line andwill overcome the Injurious ef- -

fp.rta ut 1'Onstinntinn hnt

own and Tyrrell county Surely
'Elizabeth, City can, raise twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars! As a nor-
thern capitalist speaking of the

' matter said the other day, there
more than one man in Eliza-

beth City who could finance the
proposition alone. -

We know of a town in anoth-
er section of the state that twenty--

five years ago was no more
than a country village. With,

the prices are guaranteed,
slant use of this means, trood for Als0 Aew century uultiyators

We.have full line of Far(yccasionul reliefis almost as harm vuuc,, npiKc, iwuiu v .
ful an driit. th nu turn l timi uariows. feeders, juiddle Bus-- ming Implements Of all

It is a mis B. F. Avery's steekDeing sreaaiiy lost ters and
plows. kinds. Hackney wagonstake to suppose that mild laxi-tive- s

are harmless. buggies, harness etc.
no transportation facilities what What we really need iustead full line of seed oatsof drugn to prod already over- - EUROPEAN HOTEL,

(

B. ARRIS,' Prop,

ever, there was no, possibility of
an,7 considerable development ;

and the big railroad lines refus-
ed to connect .with it. But

We'll be glad to have youWorked organs on, is the proper
kind of food and exercise in or to come . and inspect ourder that they may do their work

stock.

Just received a carload of . A
drian wire fence, a full line of
Clover and grass seeds, Oats
Wheat and Rye, etc. tee us and
yet prices.

:,:', ";r.,;
We- - Buy All Kintfs of Peas. -

Let V Quote You Prices.
SPEIICE i KOllOtUll CO.

naturally." It is poor 'policy --to
put lrugs of which we know lit-
tle into, bodies of which we know-less- .

If troubled with constipation. JENfJETTEBRDSGO.

v there was one man in the little
village with money, a public spir
ited citiz n who has" since estab- -

. Jished a college for women in the
. town. lie const ruc'te'd and oper-

ated a railroad from his village1
to the county seat. Manufactur-
ing

'
enterprises sprang up. Bus- -

iness developed. To-da- y the cen-
sus' gives that town a population
f twenty-fiv- e hundred people and

at the present rate of growth it

go to the bottom of things. He- -

Water St.move the cause by leaving off
heavy pastries, cut down the
meat allowance to half or less. 7TP For theincrease the fruit and vegetable
items, drink plenty of good, pure m&SS

will in another decade or so be wuter, jMirticularly before break-
fast; Exercise the muscles of Roadthe biggest ' town In the count v

I iJ I I W'l- - 117
.

-- Better transportation facilities
. were the one thing needful to tlu'

the waist . and give the internal
organs a massaging when you
first arise by bending the body
forward, backwards and sidewi?

1

development of that town. Bet

We Have Got It
Anything and Every thing in Fur-

niture and House Furnishings

OUR RAW DRIVING LAMP
most compact and efficient

lifirhtiner device for all kinds of vehicles.
xer Transportation iacinties aw for from. three to ten. minutes.

Endeavor. to establish a' regular,
the crying need in Tyrrell county
and would greatly develop the free and easy daily habit withHalem section of Pasquotank. E

the bowels. If found necessary,lizabeth City is to be developei
y the improvement of the farm some mild laxative may be used

ing lands surrounding it and by

Will not blow out or jar out Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached or
delated. Throws a clear light 200 feet-ahead- .

Extra large red danger signal in back. .

It is equipjfed with handle, and when detacked7 makes
good hand lantern. Strong. . Durable. ViU last for years.

At JiAii ryuAr
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

at first to help establish the hab
it, but the use of the laxative
should be decreased and finallymaiing Itself of easier access to

these farming lands. It is but dispensed with altogethereight?en miles to Lister's pier

We can fit your home from Cellar to
Garret, with cosily and inexpensive Furni-
ture. The Biggest Stock in Eastern North
Carolina to select from.

' '

Come and see us before buying, We can
please you and save you money.

The bnildng of a railroad to that ULA88 UOCSES AGAINpoint is a project within asy
reach; The Advanct urges that N.JL Sahii

The editor of the Advance isthe matter be taken up again. grateful for a .good niemorv.
When 4his paper first, appeared
here a certain "organ" was warn

R. E.QUINW & CO.,ing the folks that if they took a
newspaper regularly out of the of'

WnY NOT GATESVILLE ?
. ' .

Tbe.AnvANCK commends to the
people, of Gates county the rendr
ing of the editorial on this page
"Let's Try Again."

We should be glad to have them
'!servp' what happened in anoth-

er, state in a town without rail- -

flee, whetlier they had subscribed
for it or not, they ould be held

WE DO

JOB PRINTING.THE.BIQ FURNITURE STORE
a 105-1- 15 Poindexter St. I ,legally responsible for the debt.

Xow the same medium is unctu
ously proclaiming that no paper


